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Assemblyman, 68th District
1' Really dark clouds are be 
ginning to pile up on the 
lorizon so far as the future 

tate taxes is concerned, 
though state revenues 

|ve climbed higher than rs- 
tiiates, and a small general 

surplus is anticipated at 
jc end of the current 1964- 

 fiscal year most authori- 
s are predicting a general

be submitted to our 1965 gen 
eral session.

NOVEM>E" n ' B-U

f sti
1/vn

nd deficit of between SlUOjprovide the added money 
I $150 million by the end |when needed. Political let's

personal income tax. which 
lost in two previous general 

FOR PRACTICAL as welli!flssio" s - a R ains llpads the lisl

Withholding of the state (Overlapping taxation written,rate by one per rent would (perilously close to the $4 bil-  -

as political reasons, it seems 
safe to assume that important 
changes in our tax system 
will be a major topic during 
our 1965 deliberations. Prac 
tical reasons, becjuse if addi 
tional taxes will he needed to 
balance the 1965-66 budget, 
they must be enacted then to|

into the law. Another idea produce sonic- $70 millionjlion mark, economy-minded 
would be to raiso the person-jmore per year. F.limination organizations and individuals 
al income tax rates 50 per|modification of the exemp- are already mounting close' 
cent for all brackets. esti- !  

arge "one-time windfall' of (mated to up the annual take 
added revenue, the estimatetby $200 million, 
varying according to the per-| * . . 
centage of "forgiveness" of I SALFS TAX

jtion for insurance company 
jhome office buildings could

watch over budgetary plan 
ning and tax proposals. One

the following year unless 
es are raised before then.

face it -because half of the
Senate and all of the Assem-

Both the Senate and the bly must stand for re-election 
sembly Committees on Hcv-iin 1986, and it's best for all 
ue and Taxation have been concerned if the word "taxes"
ocated sizeable sums from 
P legislative contingency 
ids for intensive studies of 

P state and local revenue

can be quietly ignored in 
election years.

It is still too early to pre 
dict what tax changes will be

My Neighbors"n
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ucture in California. Con-'tossed in the legislative hop 
tants for these committees i per, but many possibilities 
ve been hard at work, dig- have been mentioned Even a
ig out facts as to govern- 
 ntal costs and expcndi- 
es. Committee reports will

raise an added $5 million a such group has already an-
> car - inouiued that come what may,

Faced with the certainty it will press for budget re-|

ll9fi5-fifi
the slate bud *et f° r

s" rcc upward
ductions totaling at least $100

changes arc
not overlooked. An increase 
in the state rate, from 
present 3 per cent to 4 per
cent, would add $330 million T f 1   1 /' f   / 1 I CJ 
per year to revenues. Impoa- Holiday I Till I 1 JilSSOS ^ 
ing the sales tax on food, now 
exempt, would produce $180 
million per year more. Rais

Craft classes with a special will bp conducted from 3:30ing the cigarette tax from the
existing 3 cents to 8 cents per 
pack would produce $125 mil 
lion a year in higher revenue.

state tax on utility bills 
would raise about $160 mil 
lion per year.

New or raised business

By Redondo Parks Dcpt.. i
emphasis on holiday arts are to 5:30 p m. each Tuesday
now being offered bv the Re-! and, Thu"dany- . .

Mrs. Pat Dreizler. a super 
visor for the Parks and Rec-dondo Beach Recreation and

Parks Department. The ses 
sions will begin Nov. 16 and 
continue through Dec. 17.

reation Department, will con 
duct the classes. A fee to 
cover the cost of materials

taxes have also been men-; The two-hour sessions will<will be charged.
"Oh. I've got my llcrnne, tioned. A new realty transfer

partial list has something on but everytlme I b«nd n fender tax of an unspecified rate 
it to make every taxpayer ,wy husband mnkes me take a'has been suggested. L'pping
shudder a little. refresher couree.' the Bank and Corporation tax

meet each Tuesday and! Further information is
Thursday from 1 to 3 p.m. at 
the Grant Community Hall. A 
similar class for teenagers

available from the depart 
ment, FR 2-1171, extension 
246.

(ET BARGAINS DURING THIS BIG

UP SALE!
w

Jhllar Buys And Save I
SWEET PICKLES 
CUT GREEN BEANS

SEASONED
OR ITA1IANGREEN BEANS 

EARLY GARDEN PEAS 
SPINACH

13OZ.

16 or.
CAN

16 or.

14V4-OZ.

16OZ. 
CAN

17-or.
CAN

is-or.
CAN

ENTRIES CLOSE 
SUNDAY, NOV. 15...

Win Two Grand Prizes!
16-DAY HOLIDAYS FOR TWO 
IN TAHITI AND HAWAII ...

Your "Swpw lingo" cord tnn »H1 B»nb* wa» o win«*<, < 
fh« goHW Km «*>H«d ovxj M fnor* nv<nb«< d'Kf will b« ilfw«d. 
Wr.i, your Mriw and orfdrMl on H« boct 0< H* card ond wHtr 
tK« orond prit* drawing.

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

1. Prepare planting holes for soon-to-be plant 
ed roses, fruit trees, and other deciduous plants. 
Mix steer manure and bone meal in the soil.

2. Give, house plants a "shower by syringing 
dust off the leaves. Shop for new house plants to 
keep you entertained during the winter months.

3. Do not forcibly separate Tuberous Begonia 
bulbs from the plants when they die back. Wait un 
til a gentle tug will do the job.

4. lx)ok for a living Christmas Iree now while 
the supply is still good in nurseries.

5. Make sure newly planted trees (including 
that new living Christmas tree) are solidly staked 
against possible wind damage this winter.

Supervisor llalks

Plan to Relocate Two 
Dormitories Hits Snag
Proposed relocation of two|which I think is unnecessary, 

intern dormitories at Harbor The great majority of interne 
General Hospital has been are young men with automo- 
termed "very low priority in I biles who can easily reach 
the light of shortage of pa- their duty areas " 
tient service facilities" by Su- Hahn said the plan to move 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn. 'the dormitories was advanced 

Hahn toured the dormi^only because it was part of a 
lories last week, then suc-imaster plan for hospital de- 
ceeded in having the Board 'velopment which'was drawn 
of Supervisors refer thep ro-jseveral years ago." 
posal back to the County En-i "I think we should pay 
gineer for a complete re-'more attention to the need 
evaluation. for more out-patient clinica 

and patient service areas be 
fore we start moving build 
ings around," Hahn said.

The relocation of the two 
i intern living facilities would

Clinics to

SAVE 52e

14-OZ.

BOTTLES

.cost more than $43.000. 
"I looked at the present j

buildings and they are 
jquate," Hahn said. "This ex- 
jpense would merely put 
I dormitories closer to the,rTA _ f
main portion of the hospital J_ CSl IO1*

Diabetes
"Diabetes Detection Sun 

day" will launch a leek-long 
program Sunday of testing 
to discov*-- the estimated 
55.000 children and adults in 
Southern California who have 
diabetes but are unaware of 

torium. Girl Scout Troop 84 the condition, 
held their Court of Awards' Sponsored by the Diabetes 
with a special program for Association of Southern CalW

WHOLE BEETS 
SLICED BEETS 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
VACUUM PACKED CORN 
CRINKLE CUT BEETS

16-OZ. 
CAN

16-OZ.

17-OZ.
CAN

17-OZ. 
CAN

12 OZ. 
CAN

160Z.
CAN

KRAFT

MIRACLE 
WHIP

32-OZ.
JAR

SAVE 
18c

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
Btil bolter grown . . 
purpot* potato, tool 
Bakti goldtn brown 
on th« oulild* , . . 
fluffy while on the 
inild*.

good oil

SWEET

Spanish Onions 3-15'

Morion's Pies
FX)ZEN APPLE, PUMPKIN, MINCE, 
BOYStNBERRY, CHERRY, PEACH OR 
COCONUT CUSTARD. EACH

Xlnt Dinners39'fROZEN CHEESE ENCHILADA, 
BEEF ENCHILADA OR MEXICAN

YOUR CHOICE EACH

4 10 Of »1 
KOI I

NEW oior

^ 
f

01 GUT MOO*. 1V, -II H 
USAlif PU5TK CUP 0« 
ZAM»OU!A-iI. IAO, t

CAIHAT1ON II01IN

Sole Fflltts U .9*
HUH HOI (INClUOn Xk 0»l

tetmt Coffee '£' fU»

fcli'but'sieau "»°o' 69' 

SeaWSWmp '^'1.59

Sh'l CWpT '«! 65'

Tomato Sauce 

Prune Juke 

Chunk Twi
DIN IT MOOM

leefStew
kAMHAVT PeAHCMf

£\* 39'

3?«?t9*
'^' 49*

Angel Food Cake Mil ",£49* 
Frosting Mix'""" 

Instant Milk 

Krhpy Crackers

,vo,.no35«

"«,£!$ 

IIIM in HOIM

Strawberries 

HawataiPiodi
ro< MJIOMAIIC BimAiMn
Cascade , <  .,«««* 4S*

2m 21* 

2*0.31'
«", 89* 

2^29' 

2 K>,41*

HANMWlAP

Sandwich 
Bags

y» 29*

ruKU

Bedso' Stock
it* m. urttm 4)

Camay Soap 

Camay' Soap 

Dowri FJuffer 

Zwt'Toilet Soap 

Z«t Toilet Soap

Ivory liquid
ItAMI MAMY n«M<M

M or ««« 
no, «4

nor. ML 03
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At the Hillside School Cafe-

parents and friends. The pre

sented by the members of the 
troop.

fnrnia, in cooperation with
gram was written and pre- National Diabetes Week, 600

volunteers will staff 60 detec 
tion center where instant.

The girls are entering the free, painless urine tests will 
i Cadet program in Scouting; be given under professional

Mount Royal M "SS*4.4f
i-iAioMi Kx/iK'H wnuicv, 10 "too*

GoWenRher " "EL0" '3.6» 

Torino Wine

and each contributed infor 
mation about the history of 
Girl Scouting and Juliette

iirectors. Members of civic 
>rganizations, philanthropic 
groups and women's clubs

LAW, the founder. A candle- will will serve as volunteers.
ight ceremony was given

with each Scout repeating the
     

"DIABETICS under proper
Girl Scout law. Each girl re-; medical supervision can lead
dedicated herself to Scouting a happy, productive life, but
by repeating the Promise in, if the disease is undetected
unison. . . *

PROFICIENCY badges were
presented to the girls by
their leader Mrs. C. W.
Burkes who was assisted by
co-leaders Mrs. Vernon Orr
and Mrs. Guy Warner. The
girls then presented an origi
nal humorous skit. Three
new members were welcomed
into the troop. They were Bar
bara Boylan, Terri McGill,
and Brenda Hudson.

Members participating in
the Court of Awards and re
ceiving Proficiency Badges
were: Becky Burks, Brenda
Goudini, Caryle Mycr, Slier-
rie Myer, Freddie Orr, Julie
Ro«s, Vlcki Warner, Diana
Williamson, Susan Wilkins,
and Debra Zuanich.

Bridge Unit

icvere complications and
even death may result,"
rtated Cyrus E. Eisner, M. D ,
i-hairman of the Southern
California program.

To obtain more accurate
results Dr. Eisner suggests a
meal with Increased amounts
of starches and sugars (for
example, apple pie with ice
cream . . . pancakes with
syrup) be eaten about two
lours before taking the test.

Detection centers scheduled
locally are. Torrance Senior
and Junior Women's Clubs,
1421 Engracia, Monday, 2 to
0 p.m.; Charles F. King Youth
Center, MOtt W. 253rd St.,
Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
and Junior Women's Club of
Wilmlngton at Wilmlngton
Health Center. 612 West "£" 
Street, Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m.

Carson Area
Will Sponsor SlreH Work «
Tournament

The annual bridge tourna
ment sponsored by the Tor-
ranee area unit of the Ameri
can Contract Bridge League
will be held Friday through 

{Sunday at the Elks Lodge and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall, both located at 162na
Street and Western Avenue,
in Gardens.

Games will begin at 1:30
and 8 p.m. each day. Players
will compete for national
ranking, using the master
point system of awards fur
mulated by the America! 
Contract Bridge Uague
which controls tournament
play and player ranking in
the United States

Win* Approval*
Allocation of $0,750 for re

pairs on a portion of Norman-
die Avenue near Lomita
Boulevard has been an 
nounced by Supervisor Bur
ton W. Ch»ce

The Improvements will In
clude widening of the exist
ing street to join new curbs
and gutters, Chace said.

The road will provide for
added traffic capacity and
improved drainage when re
pairs are completed.

Gordon I). Davls, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 1*
Davis of 1103 Cranbrook,
completed basic training Oct.

Spectators are welcome and j 23, at the Kecruit Training
there will be no admission Command, Naval Training
charge Outer, San Diego, Calif.

SPECIAL NOVGMBfft OWE*

Learn to Drive!
* '3.25 *

merlcan 

JrlvIng 

r*lub t
Of SOUTH BAY

fACH LESSON 
(6 L*i»ont)

  N«rvou« SlUd.nU H<lp*4  

1640 Cobrillo Av«.   Torronc*
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NOW


